
 

Policy and Research Associate  
SV@Home is the voice for affordable housing in the Silicon Valley. A 501c3 nonprofit housing 
advocacy organization, SV@Home advocates for policies, programs, land use, and funding that 
increase the supply of affordable housing in Santa Clara County. Currently, SV@Home has a 
twelve-person staff and a 19-member Board of Directors. 
 
POSITION OVERVIEW 
SV@Home is seeking a motivated, detail oriented, and driven candidate to support our policy 
and research efforts. This is a full-time (40 hours/week), exempt position that reports to the 
Policy Manager at SV@Home’s offices in Downtown San Jose. Duties and responsibilities of this 
position include: 
 

Policy and Research 

 Participate in developing strategies and approaches to current affordable housing 
issues.  

 Complete research, compile and analyze statistics, and conduct policy analysis on 
regional and local housing issues. 

 Collect and manage data on affordable housing needs and resources.  

 Compose position papers, policy briefs, and other advocacy tools. 

 Prepare comment letters and activate advocacy tools to engage members and 
community members. 

 
Information and Education 

 Manage SV@Home’s website, including keeping the Resource Hub and advocacy tools 
and campaigns fresh and up to date with new research and content. 

 Participate in SV@Home’s social media program, including posting to Twitter and 
Instagram 

 Create e-news copy and manage SV@Home’s bi-weekly newsletter and standalone news 
blasts 

 Oversee the organization’s educational and advocacy tools. 

 

Other Activities 

 Attends and helps plan events that provide educational and networking opportunities 
for SV@Home members, including Affordable Housing Week 

 Attends and provides testimony at public meetings to present SV@Home’s policy 



 

 

positions 

Qualifications 

 A Bachelor’s degree and a minimum of two years of experience in a policy or research 
capacity is required. Graduate work may be substituted for the work experience.  

 Knowledge and experience in affordable housing, community development, or public 
policy is highly desired.  

 Must possess excellent communications skills, including outstanding writing and public 
speaking skills and familiarity with social media platforms.  

 Must have a start-up attitude, be well organized at handling multiple tasks, work well in 
a team environment, and have the ability to work under minimal supervision.  

 Must be flexible, nimble, and able to work well under pressure. 

 

Compensation 

 $60,000 to $70,000 annual salary based on qualifications  

 Medical, dental/vision, vacation, sick leave, holidays, and retirement plan. 

 

 

Applications will be accepted until 5:00 p.m. on 1/20/20. Interested applicants 
should email a cover letter and resume to jobs@siliconvalleyathome.org. Please 
indicate “Policy and Research Associate Application” in the subject line of your 

email.  Phone calls will not be entertained. 
 

SV@Home is an equal opportunity employer to all regardless of race, color, national 
origin, ancestry, sex, marital status, disability, religious or political affiliation, actual 
or perceived gender identity, age or sexual orientation. 

 


